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Top stories from March 6, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Transit feasibility study may bring
local public transit opportunities to
Georgia Southern students
Statesboro is continuing to move forward
with transit plans with a second survey and
community open house. The drop in style
open house is Thursday at the Honey
Bowen Building on 1 Max Lockwood Dr.,
from 5 to 7 p.m. Full Story
Are you in favor of public transportation throughout Statesboro?
Naming celebration for College of
Business to be held Friday
Parker College of Business is holding a
celebration this Friday in honor of their
recent name change. The celebration will
be held at the Parker College of Business
on Friday at 2 p.m. Full Story
Seniors to step foot in Hanner for
the last time Saturday
As the end of regular season basketball
draws near, Eagle Nation prepares to say
goodbye to this year’s seniors, Montae
Glenn, Tookie Brown and possibly Ike
Smith. Full Story
Four questions with Adrian
Matejka, Poet Laureate of Indiana
Poet Adrian Matejka visited Georgia
Southern University in February to deliver a
craft talk and perform a reading, where he
read poems from a few of his collections.
 
Between the craft talk and the reading,
Reflector E.I.C. Blakeley Bartee had the
opportunity to ask Matejka a few questions
for The George-Anne Miscellany. Full Story
Student makes half-court shot,
wins a TV
 A Georgia Southern student shot and
made a half-court shot during halftime of
GS’ men's basketball victory over
Arkansas-Little Rock, winning a free TV in
the process. Full Story
"Living Wall" being brought back
to life at GS
The Center for Sustainability announced
the revival of the Living Wall Project as part
of the 2019 Sustainability Fee Grants.
The initial Living Wall project was a part of
the 2015 grant recipients and was originally
awarded $19,650 to create the wall in
downtown Statesboro.
Full Article
Cool Beanz to sell new Statesboro
Police Department coffee,
proceeds to go to police
foundation
The Statesboro Police Department is
collaborating with Cool Beanz Espresso
Bar to create a new purchasable coffee
with profits going to the Statesboro Police
Officer's Foundation.Full Story
Georgia Southern alumna to host
grand opening of new creative
studio downtown
A Georgia Southern University alumna is
opening a new business, Board & Brush,
and is hosting its grand opening Saturday
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in downtown
Statesboro. Full Story
First come, first serve
transportation being provided to
Savannah St. Patrick's Day Parade
Georgia Southern University students will
have the opportunity to represent the
school at this year’s Savannah St. Patrick’s
Day Parade. Full Story
RAC- Intramural Basketball
The George-Anne Studio interviewed some
of our fellow students and employees
about why they like intramural basketball,
and their favorite part of playing. Full Video
